Gravity Dance Force
October 2019

WELCOME TO SEASON 9!
What a great start
to our September!
Let’s welcome our
Teachers, Assistant
Teachers and
Office Manager.
Teachers
Twyla
Laura
Madi
Liv
Ashlee
Jorja
Ed
Garnett
Eric Jr.
Assistant Teachers
Autumn
Brooklyn
Jordyn
Kayden
Dom
Paige
Aliya
Office Manager
Jenn G.
All dancers should
now be settled into
all their classes and
everyone happy
and in place.

Thank you to everyone for all their support in
getting our new Acro program off the ground to
run for a full season! This is incredible and will
transform the level of our dancers!
OCTOBER IS COSTUME ORDERING
MONTH!
Fees due October 15th
Please ensure that your kids attend classes the
first two weeks of October! Measurements will
be taken during these 2 weeks.
Solo/ Duets will start in October. Forms and
schedule will be handed out and posted soon
PARENT WATCH WEEK
Nov 11th- 16th. 2019
Parents are welcome to join us for the last 15
min of class to catch a glimpse of your child’s
dance , take pics and see what we have been up
to!
All Preschool, Diva and Tator Tot classes can
be viewed for the entire 30 minute class.
Please limit 4 people per dancer.

Payment Method Reminder
Monthly EMT’s are no longer
accepted.
All monthly payments will be via
post dated cheques- please have
those to Twyla ASAP.
Debit/ Credit is available for half/
full year tuition, costume fees and
festival fees.
Thank you for understanding this
transition in payment as it will
continue from year to year.
Join our FB group!
Gravity Dance Force Private Studio
Page.
If you need to get a hold of the
studio, please email Twyla at
twyla@gravitydanceforce.com
Please try to refrain sending
messages via FB messenger. The
notifications are not turned on and
emails will be answered sooner.

Please ensure that you are getting the emails, if not please let Ms. Twyla know.
Yearly Calendar will be released soon!
Dance will be RUNNING every PD day and will apply to all school districts
No Dance Thanksgiving Monday- These classes will be rescheduled for Dec 16th.
No Dance on Halloween! These classes will be rescheduled for Nov 2nd. You will receive
class times in a separate email.
Studio is closed Dec 15th- Jan 6th. Reminder that your fees are based on a yearly tuition
and broken down monthly for your convenience.
HAPPY DANCING!!!!!

